
SUNFLOWER HUMMUS  16
za’atar, herbs, grilled pita    + vegetable crudites  |  5   | v, vt, df

WATERCRESS GUACAMOLE  16
charred jalapeno-scallion pebre, lime, corn tostadas | v, vt, df

SALMON CRUDO  18
beet-lime aguachile, avocado, nasturtium | df

SHEEPS MILK RICOTTA  15 
rhubarb jam, mustard greens, grilled bread | vt

BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS  12
pickled shiitake, sunflower miso, sesame | v, vt, df   

BROCCOLI PIZZETTA  16  
chili flake, parmesan, walnut pesto | vt

SEASONAL SOUP  12 

CRISPY SPIRULINA RICE BOWL  15
shiitake, scallion, mojo rojo, farm egg | vt, df

ROASTED SHRIMP SALAD   23   
market greens, quinoa, avocado, spiced almond, golden
raisin, white balsamic vinaigrette | df

LITTLE GEM SALAD  15
sugar snap peas, radish, parmesan, herb crouton, 
vegan caesar dressing | vt

SESAME-CHILI CHICKEN SALAD  20  
market greens, apple, carrot, daikon radish, cashew, togarashi | df

BABY KALE SALAD  15
pine nut, currant, goat cheese, lemon vinaigrette | vt

MISO MARINATED TOFU BOWL  16
cauliflower, radish, grapefruit, kale | v, vt, df

GRASS-FED BURGER  19 
bibb lettuce, tomato, LBT sauce, sweet potato | df
+ avocado 4 | + vermont cheddar 2 | + bacon 3 | + egg 2

MUSHROOM & BLACK BEAN BURGER  19 
tomato, pickled onion, sprouts, chipotle mayo, sweet potato | df  

CHIPOTLE PORK CARNITAS TACOS  21
kimchi-apple slaw, black bean, avocado crema | df

CAULIFLOWER & MUSHROOM TACOS  17  
oaxacan mole, red cabbage, black bean, avocado, cilantro | v, vt, df

CRISPY SALMON  27 
peas, asparagus, spring onion, preserved lemon | df

ROASTED CHICKEN  28
slow roasted carrot, green olive, basil | df

NY STRIP STEAK  32
asparagus, spring herb gremolata | df

HERITAGE PORK CHOP  30
rhubarb-green garlic mustard, braised greens | df

CHARRED CAULIFLOWER  22
maitake mushroom, market herbs, apple, almond, green curry | v, vt, df

RIGATONI  15 | 23
arugula pistou, asparagus, roasted mushroom, parmesan 

SEASONAL GREENS  10   
chili flake, basil, toasted garlic | v, vt, df

BROCCOLINI  12
citrus vinaigrette, mint, chili, cashew | v, vt, df

ROASTED SWEET POTATO  10
aleppo, lemon oil, parsley | v, vt, df

BABY CARROT  12
carrot miso, sunflower seed granola | v, vt, df

farm fresh egg | 2
 avocado | 4

goat cheese | 4
tofu | 5

grilled chicken | 8
roasted shrimp | 11

salmon | 10
strip steak | 12

ADD

greens and grains

small plates

burgers and tacos

large plates

eat your vegetables

We believe in making honest, delicious, nourishing food and drinks 
that make you feel energized and joyful.  100% gluten-free, we truly 

care for guests with food allergies, diets, and intolerances. 

Eating raw or under-cooked f ish ,  shel l f ish ,  eggs,  or meat increases the r isk of foodborne i l lnesses.


